
Septembers, s|c.: finest Ontario, Octobers, 8) to 
H3c.; finest townships, 8j; finest Quebec, Octo
bers, 74 fo 7ïc. Butter Finest creamery. 1* to 
IKJc.j seconds, 171 to 17Jc.; dairy butter, 1*'. to 
l'»*c. Eggs. firm t new laid, 20c. choice 
candled it to 15. end Montreal Mined at litote, 
and Western limed at 12Jc. Beans, mo to 90c 
for primes and at 95c to ~1 for choice haul 
picked. Kafr demand for poultry : turkeys. 7.J 
to lie. : chickens. 7 to 8c.; ducks, H to 9c.; and 
geese. 5 to Me. Kafr trade in potatoes, and 
prices are unchanged at 50 to 60e. car lots. 

HURT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich.. Dee. 9.—Grain—Wheat, 

per bush., 85 to Me ; oats, per bunh , 
20 to 22 cents ; corn, per bush.. 28 to 82c : rye, 
per bush., to to 42c; buckwheat. 23 to 25c per 
bush. ; barley. 45 to 50c per ion lbs.; peas. 40 
to 45c per bush.; beans, unpicked,(fo to 75c. per 
bushel ; picked. 80 to 0o per bush.

Produce — Butter, 10 to 18c per lb. j 
10 to 17c per doz. ; lard. 0 to 7 cents per po 

7 to 10c per pound : cheese. 10 to 11

eggs.

ex
pound.

Hay and Straw—Hay. Hi 00 to 17.00 per ton, 
on the city market; baled hay, 84 to 87 50 per ton 
in car lots ; straw. 83.00 to |4.(K) per ton.

Dressed 
•0.50 per cwt. 
per cwt. ; Chicago, *

Pork—Light *4 00 
11 40 s heavy.
<2 91» to 83.10 pel 

Mutton—88.no to 88.60 pe 
Lamb—80 to *7 per cwt.
Spring lamb 82.50 to 83.75 each, alive. 
Veal—>6.60 to 87.00. per cwt.

— Beef, Michigan, 85.00 t»> 
Live weight, 83.00 to 83.75 

86.00 to87.25 per cwt. 
to 84 25 ; choice, 84 30 to 
4, slow sale ; live weight,83 75 to

rew
>t«

Poultry — Chickens, 
fowls. 5 to 6c per lb.; alive.

ud

per pound ;

cents per pound ; turkeys. 9 1 
d ; geese, 7 to * cents per pound.

Latest Live Stock Marner».
TORONTO.

Toronto. Dec. ». Butcher's Cattle — For 
choice. 34 to and occasionally up to 4c. was 

aid tor superfine ; good cattle fetched 3j to 
3’tc per pound : secondary grades sold ut 24 
32. and common at 2; to 24c. 

c me export bulls sold at from 3J to S^c per

era ate scarce and wanted at from -SO to 
'll for reallv choice cows 

4 to 41

pound ; 
> to life

11
ducks. 10 
per pouu

C

,,°VHk

Lambs are 
choice kinds 4je per 

Calves are scarce, ; 
at from 8t to - 7 each 

Hogs—Firm at 4:c per pound (or 
car hogs, and 4 to 4‘c for thick f

KART HUFF 
East Buffalo. N. V.. D

'rTh
rpound.
. and good calves are wanted

* and for a few

' the best off- 
fat and light

ALO.
cc 9.—Cattle — Re

ceipts. 1 loads ; these were all Canada stock 
: market very quint. Hogs-Prime selected 

light Workers >3 45 to -3 47 ; mixed packers 
grades and medium weights. .<1 45 ; heavy hogs. 
:;{ i!> to 83.47 ; roughs >1 to $3.10 ; stags. >2 75 to 
82.90 ; pigs 83.25 10 >3.5.1. Sheep and lamb—The 
fresh receipts ot Canada lambs w*-ie only 5 cars 
r riday, but all of 6 loads, held over ; the demand 
was only fair and prices about 1'c lower for 
nearly all kinds co union to good lamb? sold at 
80 40 to >■•> 65 ; with good tops at 85.70. and 
heavy loo pound sheep. .<4 30to 84.35 ; lambs, 
yearlings, choice to prime c l 75 to shoo ; fair to 
go'-il. '4.40 to <1 65 ; culls to common yearlings, 

-n v,!ative lombs vhoice to exira..*•).,o to 8 , .5 ; fair to good'5.40 to 85.65 ; culls to 
common. '4 5u to 85.25 ; iialive sheep, choice 
to needed wethers. > 1 5o to .<1.75 ; good to 
choice mixed sheep. 84 25 to >4.5o ; common to 
to'3 "5 ,0'4'1U: cul*8 t0 common sheep, 3.U0

old

TEACHERS WANTED.

( ' ATHO LIC T BAC H g B W A N T BD WO R R 
V, ,, ^T° 4, Raliegh, for the year is,is.
holding 2nd or 3rd class certificate of qu&litica 
lions. Duties to begin «Liu. rd. State salary

asîss-msïî p. T?îma‘“,<,,“to Mit“j
THE SKKVJ0E, ,,F A LADY ,r.Av„E

Hmiarv>Ilvi-i l0,',”,kc lh-,rKe of a.'hool 01, :'.rd 
Œ** Addre,», titCphe„ MdCormiek,

TEACHER MALE OK FEMALE HOLD- 
‘ '' F “-'I? or Sid class uertilivate. for Scour

aie school, Sec. No. ., Sydenham. Dull,a i< 
.cglll J au. 3rd. 1 " v. Application!., gtailtiu 
ary will he received up to Dev •>ufo ,
oàenyùntJa:"eS Sl‘“tcry' Treai., Garry

A m )L,K 0R I FEMALE. HOLDING A ir - c=»'lioam. tor I otou sch ,ol sec.
L, ice »"d Grogan fur l-o Applicai 

ri.ue salary tequire.i . send tealimo.An
to,-l,,,v- *-'■ T'-’. Address f lio'r.as Kelly. Sec . lunlmra. ,,,, L,

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE CATHO- 
„, lci!™ “'hoot. No. Anlili-lit f„r the 

, *' .* or female huldii.c 2nd
slesf 'jr,,a ' w,th testimonials, ami salary 

expected. Applications will he received by Hie 
undersiKO. d tin lo Dec. In. law, John E Sum 
van, Kingshridge. Unt. •,

al
M97.

I

trained" Ko^.n

ti„r?idiDg,ToronCJ‘8Ba,t' lilmk °r Commerce

I

SITUATIONS VACANT.

A.8ÏÜh?75?? ll2!"EeM 18 hc,tcr than tor 

Vte.orta' " yL,rt

&a:V„

<M;
noOD MAN IN EVERY TOWNSHIP IN 
( t.Jn.,l, to .ell -Tlie Twentieth fentuiy 
Lhurn. Kisiest seller in the mai ket snnii 
M. i" lor sample, or siampcrl envelope for cala we,U ToToufô. y ounce * Co., Ln/aCt

Pill IKES SION AL.

I)R-nWAUGH £37 TALBOT ST.. LONDON 
' Ont. Specialty Nervous Diseases.

T)R WOODRUFF. No.
1 . Defective vision. impaired''’i 
catarrh and troublesome throats. 
Ulasses adjusted. Hours : 12 to 4.

AVE.

FOR CHRISTMAS.

THE BEST BOOK FOR (URLS.

The Taming* 
of... 
Polly.

Iiv ELLA LORAINE DORSEY.

i2mo, Cloth, with Frontispiece, 
85 Cents.

This book Is for girls what Father Finn’s 
books are for boys,

With “Polly” the American Catholic 
girl made her first appearance in fiction. 
That bhe was heartily welcomed 
judged from the fact that the entire 
edition was s-Id out In three days, and that 
three editions were primed in 
months.
there were no Catholic American girls in 
books, just as there were no Cat holic Amer
ican boys until Father Finn discovered

Sold by all CdU dir Honk,sellers and Agents 
sent post-fia id on receipt of price *

by the Publishers, ’

BENZIGER BROTHERS:
New York : Cincinnati: Chicaoo* 
6-38 Barclay st. 343 Main-si. 178Momoe.'gt.

may be 
first

as manj-
Ti l “Polly” was given to us,

gregation having kindly volunterod their 
services, a very line musical programme was 
prepared for the occasion, which the chair
man carried out in the following order ; The 
first being an instrumental piece by Mias C. 
McCart ; followed by a solo by Miss Bergin, 
which was well rendered and received 

a chorus 
was hudly ap

plauded, and was followed by a song from 
E. (hxuierich which fairly captured the 
house. The chairman then announced that 
we had now reached the business part of the 
entertainment, and gave a short sketch of the 
Sarnia Branch, the number of members lout 
by death, etc., after which he introduced 
Brother Killackey by extending to him a 
very cordial welcome from the Branch and 
promising the audience a real treat in listen
ing to him. Brother Killackey on coming 
forward, was received with loud applause 
and held his audience for the best part of an 
hour iu the closest attention, being a most 
fluent and pleasant speaker,giving many 
aous, both social and financial, why all should 
join the C. M. B A. Af er Brother Kil 
lackey’s address, Father Hogan was called on 
tor a speech, which he gave in his usual flu
ent manner and closed by hoping to join the 
C. M. B. A. iu the very near future. Then 
followed the second part ol the musical 
programme. The first, an instrumental 
piece, bv Miss Sharp, followed by a solo, by 
Miss Nellie Doucher, which was rapturously 
applauded and brought firth an encore. The 
choir then sang. “The Maple Leaf.”

Brother’s Sullivan and Lysaght moved a 
vote ot thanks to Brother Killackey which 
was carried by the whole audience standing. 
V otes of thanks were tended the choir and as 
siitaut, also the chairman, after which the 
whole audience sang the National Am hem. 
1 lie audience then dispen-ed to their homes, 
all apparently well satisfied with the 
iug’s eulertainment.

THE ing clergyman was kept busy in the confes
sional till late in the night, ai.d although I 
was a mere stranger, I felt constraii 
mingle with the crowds of devout penitents 
w ho sat around awaiting their turn to ap
proach the sacred tribunal of penance. We 
are. of course, all of us creatures of circum 
stances, more or less affected by the example 
and influence of those around us. if we see 
good deeds done before our eyes we can 
scarcely resist a feeling of emotion and com
punction of soul, and by the exercise of Chris
tian efforts in others we are led to attempt 
something beneficial to ourselves. That at 
least was the sentiment I thought entered tbo 
hearts of all those good people who figured in 
the scene referred to. I had to wait hours 
before my turn came to knell in penitence 
beside the confessor, for iu the crowds who 
pressed forward there weie little maidens of 
not more than nine or ten years, while nil 
the intermediate ages, up to the white hairs 
denoting ripe old age, were represented 
there, and as I pondered over the soul stir
ring spectacle 1 began to realize in a vivid 
sense what a powerful spiritual aim 
of the Catholic Church is this blessed 
institution of the confessional. Without 
its restraining, but healing, power 
the devout crowds who were there 
present might have been idly parading the 
public streets or .perhaps engaged iu worse 
occupation. As it was, their earnest and de 
voted attention was fixed upon the holy wuik 
in hand. Prayerful searching of the con
science was undertaken so that no sin or 
crime or fault should be left unconfessed, in 
order that the absolving hand of the confess 
or might be raised over a soul that ?ould feel 
true repentance and contrition and make 
hrm resolve of amendment. These are, ot 
course, the essential conditions upon which 
spiritual releasement may be obtained from 
the slavery and yoke of sin ; ami however 
weak humanity may be. the well-instructed 
Catholic Christian knows the solemnity c f the 
religious act he undertakes when he prepares 
f ir confession rind holy Communion. There 
is not an evasive or secret chamber in the 
soul or heart which is not opened to the con 
fe*?or, because even the most unlettered 
penitent, can fathom the awfulness of the re 
sponsibility he would assume in lying to the 
Holy Ghost. Then, aside from the imper a 
live obligation ot revealing the state of the 
conscience to the priest who acts as God’s 
sepresentative. confession is a beneficial, 
spiritual and Christian act in itself, for it he 
gets a seriousness in the mind which directs 
the th nights heavenwards and is apt to make 
us think of what we really are and for what 
end we have been created. This salutary 
pondering over the vanities of all human 
things is a clear spiritual gain if even it went 
no further. But the climax of being fed and 
sustained by the bread of life is the fruit of a 
good confession and worthy appearance at 
the holy table. If, through the inherent 
weakness of human nature, relapses do come, 
they will be less fiequent and less serious 
than if the offender had never availed of the 
strengthening foxl from heaven.

One or more touching incidents came under 
my notice on the occasion in question. One 
was the fervor of a bliud lady penitent who 
had to be led to the sidn of the confessor by a 
tender companion. The subdued fervor 1 
noticed was, no doubt, the outcome of the 
bodily affliction and deprivation of sight, 
because it led the afflicted one to conceive 
what weak mortals we are and how utterly 
helpless we become when the afflicting hand 
falls upon us, and it may perhaps have in 
duced the blind lady to consider that the 
promised reward of a well-spent life here is 
(he never ending life iu eternity, where all 
phj sical defects disappear, and wh 
netual light will be the 
blessed Another incident was

J . Small, of Co'tran. acted as groomsman.
After the ceremony the bridal party re

ceived their many friends at the residence of 
the bride's brother. Mr. M. J. Mahon.

Among the guests were to be seen It?v. 
Fxther wllcuUen of Colgan, and Rev. Father 
Kleroan of Caledon 

In the evening the 
train for To 
fat
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bride and bride 
sronto, where they 
deuce

ne groom 
will takean encore. Then came 

by the choir, which
took the 
up their ure rest

FOR 1898 “ A SISTLIVS LOVE.''

Ben/lgvr Urns' I’upulnr Ami in, I 
Kow Krady.

I NSC 111 HKD TO MHS. (JKORCiE MORRISON. 
1‘AHKUILL, ONTARIO.

(For thk Catholic Record).strek of Benzlger 
it- Home Annual.

that
We have

Bros.’ ever
now on hand a 
popular Caihol

confidently assure our readers 
year's production eu: passes that of pre 

vloua numbers It contains really exceBent 
original contributions from the very best Oath 
ollc writers as well as neveu insert pict 
and hirtg nine ill tint / ations In the text. 
MAROAKKT M. TRAINER writes the prize 

glory. •* A Nod and What Came of It.’’ (All 
abolit a curious mistake.)

ROSA MULHOLLAND-GII.BEKT contrlh 
uiea a touching story of Irish life, “Granny 
Grogan.”

KATHARINE TYNAN HINKRON weaves a 
real Irish story out of “ The Wardrobe.” 

MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN, 'An Unrea- 
Bonable Man. '

WALTER LECKY. “Jemmy. ' A Cana
dian story.

MARION AIMES TAGGART. “ The Ma
donna of ihe Falling Leaf.”

RIGHT REV. MGR THOS J. CON AT Y.
*• The Study of the New Testament. ” 

VERY KEV F. GI DARKLY “Thoughts 
on the 1st ai d 2nd Commandments.''

VERY REV. DEAN A. A. Lings. “The 
Good Ht. Anne.”

REV. F J. McliOWAN. His Excellency.
Most Rev. Sebastian Martinclli, 14. D.

REV. C. SCHREINER. O. S. B. “At the 
Threshold of America.”

A sister's love. God-given gift to man ;
A holy love that doth a power Impart 
To hold for right, when tempted to depart 

The narrow path ; and if thou fall there's one 
Will near thee stay, when frieudahip slove haw 

gone ; -
Till nope G dead-till sorrow stills her heart. 
Untiring love, embracing every art 

That virtue sauctlons to remove the ban.

Id".
this

If thou one such possess, revere 
And justify her losing pride in thee ; 

Remember, that whate er of praise or blame.
I hou earnest will in her reflected be ;

And daily kneeling, thank thy God above 
hor gilt exceeding great-a sister's love.

that name,

Dec. 1, 1897.

PROTES FAN T SUPEIISTI HONS.
Ed. Catholic Record :

The disgraceful practice still in vogue in 
some Protestant church circles plainly show 
that Protestant superstitions are neither 
dead nor dying. The following clipping, 
from the Chicago Inter Ocean, appear 'd in 
Hie_ Oetroit Evening News on November -,

, Conn., is inaei:sely excited over the
doings of a small body of its residents known 
as the ‘ holiness band ’ or the 1 holy ghost 
®18,, pursuit of their peculiar religious 
uieals it, is alleged that these devotees have 
inflicted severe bodily injury upon an old 
woman living in town, as a result of which 
liait a dozen prominent citizens ot Lyme 
have been cited to appear in court and 
answer to a charge of assault.

“Mrs. Albina Mather, on indigent widow ard 
town charge, who has been to alli.cted with 
muscular rheumatism that she i» unable n 
walk or to move her hands and limbs, seems to 
he a particular subject upon which the h->li 
ness enthusiasts seek to practice their faith

Organizer Killackey at Barrie.
The Music Hall was tilled on Wednesday 

evening last at the free entertainment given 
by the C. M. B. A. W. P. Killackey, grand 
tiustee and organizer of the order, lectured 

ihe aims and objects of the order, the lec
ture being preceded by an interesting pro
gramme. Toe programme opened with a 
chorus by the girls, “Ok! Tell I s Merry 
Birds of Spring,” which was rendered in 
capital style. Mrs. McAvoy sang ” I’ll 
Await, My Love ” in splendid voice, being 
heartily applauded. The lullaby by eight 
little girls was given a rousing encore, 
which was well deservrd, as was also the 
chorus by the boys, “Way Over Yonder on 
the Hill Top.” Miss Ryan sang “Esmer 
aida” very sweetly, Miss McKee presiding 
at the piano. Miss Mamie McDonald acted 
as accompanist for the girls in the lullaby, 
' U/1 Mi‘8 Ryan for the other numbers. Mr. 
Killackey is an excellent speaker and held 
t he attention of the audience for almost an 
hour, whilst explaining in words of eloquence 
the advantages of membership in the order. 
The speaker was introduced to the audience 
by \\ illiam Moore, president of the Barrie 
branch. O. M B A. Following Mr. Kil 
lackey, Dean Egan. Father Miyoa and Dr. 
McCarthy spoke brieiiy. The entertainment 
was brought to a close by the singing ol the 
“Maple Leaf” by Tlumas O’Meara. Mr. 
killackey was tendered a vole of thanks for 
Ins excellent address, and afterwards ban 
(plotted at the \ espra house by the Barrie 
branch C. M. B. A.— Barrie Gazette.

ELL \ MvMAHON. “ He Is Truly Great that 
is Great in Charity.”
“ The Ermine Cloak. ”
“ The Abyss.”

We will have much plearnre ii 
copy of the Annual to any of our 
receipt of twenty-five

THOS. rOFFfiY,
CATHOL

in mail!
Ac'

10 H f co it d Office, 
I ondon. Ont.

A Ho <0 be liad 110111 our Impelling

• Mrs. Mather, when questioned as to wbat had
happened at the ‘ treatments.' told this story 
suu.siantia.l)y ; Those present gathered about 
her chair and two took hold of the bavk of her 
chair. A1 a given signal one leaped forward 
and I ell prostrate upjn the floor in front of her. 
Ihe persons at the back cf the chair, who n^d 
been rocking it back and forth, then suddenly 
lipped it over forward and the old lady fell 
across the body of the man on the floor 

‘ Her forehead struck the door and she 
screamed in agony. Being unabie to move her 
hands and feet she could not rise Then all tl e 

circle about her joining hands, 
around her. At intervals 
Id break from the circle 

woman or throw his or

1898

Our Boys’>4ii'l$’ÂDDnal
For 5 cents we will mill to any of our yo 

fut readers a new siory tor boys, from thi
ef the popular rev. story teller. Father K 
W. J . and an Interesting talc for ntrls bv Ella 
Ixinlne Dorsey (both contained in. and writ* 
especially for Onr Boys' and Girls' Annual 
I89K). An abundance of games, tricks, 
other interesting items, together with a 
number of pretty pictures, contiUnite 
Our Boys' and Girls' At.nual tor IWim 
ful book

nth

party for
egan marching 

man woufe;; a ma 'j or wot 
and kick the pro 
her body heavily 1 

• They said the 
devil out
performance was kept up from 
day night until 4 o'clock Tuesday 
when at last the comnany disbanded.

' ' All this time the ailbeted and helpless w 
had lain upon the H >or and be.-n sul jec 
Die knocking the devil out’ process.' —Jh 
Inter Ocean.

: to rerniei 
a delight

strate

ey were trying to * kiock the 
er.’ This strange ' healing 

i o'clock Mon
ot h

Address.
THOS. COFFEY.

Catholic Rfco

I
morning.

m. Ont. wo nan 
tid to

Who D going to be the first Evangelical 
member to collect funds for the purpose of 

iverting ihe benighted » r itestauts of Con 
ztlcut i Yours.

_______^ ______ Nortsudah.

GOLDEN WEDDING OF MR. AND MRS.
M ALLON,

We take great pleasure in recording the verv 
happy event that took place at 
Wilton avenue. Toronto, on Saturday
evening at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Ja~. J. Mai Ion. it being the
celebration of their golden wedding. The order 
of the day wag Mass by the Rev. J. L Hand 
ut St I aul s church. Bovver street, after whlcn 
the Rev c ather called upon the happy couple 
to pay them his respects, a progressive 
euchre party was the order of the evening and 
was much enjoyed by those present. Mrs M. 
!•. Mogan was the lucky winner of the ladies' 
prize, and Mr. Patrick Hynes, who was present 
at the wedding fifty years ago, the winner of 
the gentleman s prize. The most of those pres 
ont were old time friends. Mr. Mai Ion is one 
ot Joronto s oldest and most respected citiz 
anu one of bs oldest city asseshora. We are 
glad to learn that Mr. Million has just recovered 
•rom a very serious illness and has been 
to celebrate this happy event. Wt ta 
opportunity of congratulations and wish 
happy couple the return of many years of 
happy ami prosperous life together. Many 
handsome present.-» were received from their 
friends. Particular mention might be made of 
a very handsome gold locke' with diamond set 
tings and suitably in-cribed, the vet 
kind gift of Rev. J. L Hand of 
I aul s Church of which Mr. Mai I on 
has been a valuable and willing worker in 
year* past. We must also mike mention o: a 
few of the beautiful floral offerings: Golden 
W edriing chrysanthemums from Mr. and Mias 

< ) Byrne : a horse shoe of chrysanthemums and 
r ises from Mr. and Mrs. Dr. A. J . MvDonxgh. 
Among the invited guests were. Mr. Patrick 
Hynes and wife. Mr. Wm O’Connor and wife. 
Mr. Patrick O’Connor and wife, Mr. Monahan 
ai d "'iff, 1 >r. and Mrs M Wallace, Dr. and 
Mrs. A J. McDonnell. Miss Murphy. Miss T. 
Daly. Mr M. F. Mogan and wile. Mr. and Miss 
O Byrne. Mr John Meehan and wife, M-. J*8 
k right and wife, Mr. James Ltrkin and wife, 
dr. Harry McKay and wife. Mr. D. J. Me 
Geough end wife. Mr. C. J. McCabe, and Mrs. 
P. Martin.

I.o

C.M B.A.
C. 0. F.Orjgnnlzer Klllnc-kvy In 8tra ford.

There was a good attendance at the revon 
tion given to Grand Organizer W. 1’. Kil
lackey of the C. M. B. A , by the local 
branch, at the Separate school hall last 
ing. The plalf .rm was tastefully arranged, 
while evergreens and pictures ornamented 
the walls, prominent amongst them being a 
portrait of Rev Dr. Kilroy, surrounded with 
the words “Caed Mille Fail the.” The 
Union .lack and the Stars and Stripes were 
there, too, folded harmoniously together. On 
the platform were President.

A largo gathering of Sacred Heart Court 
members assembled in their hail. Temperance 
street, Thur-day last. Many inten-etlng ques
tions were discussed for the benefit of ihe Court 
md advancement of the Order in general. 
Seven new applications were voted on and 
ballotted. The principal object of the evening 
was the nomination of officer- for the year is 
The chair ia likely to be held by thé pre« 
Chiet Ranger, but to till many of the other offi 
now candidates were selected. Next in.*
— which will take place December 16 — 
interesting, as strong opposit 
the different offices Every mem 

rt is expe
ever this may concern 
miss Sacred Heart C 
1897.

ere per 
recompense of the 

. . — that of a
ehi'd ot four or hve years, who pleaded with 
his mamma for leave to go to confession be 
cause she had just performed the holy act. 
Dven in this childish prank there is proof uf 
what the force of good example can do, for no 

should have the hardihood to say that a 
mother's act either for good or evil will not 
he copied by her offspring. If the pious 
parent herein alluded to continues her he 
mgii practices the little fellow's good inteu 
lions will continue and strengthen with his 
years, and arriving at an age when he may 
partake ot the divine food he will realize its 
swee 1 ness and will thank God that his first 
impulses towards the confessional were stun 
ulated by his good mother’s example. Let 
ir. here suffice to say that the fruits of last 
evening’s confessions, and that of this early 
morning, were seen in the large number of 
devout, communicants who completely tilled 
the altai-railing over eight different times 
this mooning at the 8:140 o’clock Mass, and 
sent this large number ufabsorbed and happy 
souls home to do more valiant battle lor the 
clean moral life that begets calmness, peace 
aud spiritual content iu the true Chiislian 
households. Nor should it be forgotten that 
all this pious work was intended as a relief 
:.o the souls of dead relatives and others who 
may yet be detained in that purifying tire 
that must cleanse souls destined tor hea 
And does not this show the mercifulne

!?

ing
- will be 

prevails ! »r 
lher ot the 

(tied to be present, and wliomso- 
is also invited. Do not

O’Liane. Rev. 
Father Fogarty and Messrs. W. i\ Kil 
lackey, Organizer M. .1. Dillon, John Capi 
tain, James Markey, Ed. O’Flaherty. I). .1, 
O’Connor, E. J. K no ill, J. J. Ilagarty, 7. J. 
Coughlin, M. F. Goodwin and Dr. Dacha.

In opening the pn gramme Mr. O'Loai.e 
voiced the pleasure it gave him at having the 
speaker of the evening present, lie was 
sure all wotiH enj 13 his address. Secretary 
Kneitl read letters of regret from Rev. Dr. 
Kilroy and Rev. Father Downey of Mitchell. 
A short musical programme, consisting of 
instrumental duett by Misses K. J. Carlin 
and G Burke, a recitation by Miss Mullins, 
a solo by Miss Lizzie 1‘halen and a récita 
tion by little Miss Emma Kneitl. 
de red very pleasantly, 
number Miss Kneitl presented Mr. Killackey 
with a beautiful bouquet of roses, and ie 
ceived for it the accustomed reward.

Mr. Killackey then came forward. After 
expressing his pleasure at being present he 
went on to say that a branch flourishing as 
was No. 13 had no need for the visit of 
gani/.er. Ho wished other branches 
successful. As he had visited man3' organ
izations in the province ho knew how other 
branches stood, and that rd «Stratford

v.iu

m'lKÎeA.

C. Y. L. I, A.
NOTES.

The Catholic Young Ladies’ Literary As 
sociatiou met on Tuesday evening at the ie 
side nee of Miss Eleanor Kelly, Trinity street, 
After a short business meetings consisting of 
ihe admission cf new memberf, the name of 
Miss M. Soucie was added to the list ot dele
gates to the Local Council of Women.

The fifth canto of Dante’s “Inferno’’ was 
read and discussed, after which an excellent 
paper on Fenimoro Cooper was read by Miss 
K^lly. The association adjourned after a 
little music, to meet again on Tuesday even 
ing, December 7, at the home of Miss N. 
Quinn, 31 Beaconsfiold avenue.

kti’tïft
the

was re 11 
At the cI'"A of her

sf

the Redeemer of men who empowers His 
Church on earth to be the medium through 
which spiritual balm can be applied to suf 
terers in another world, by means of the 
pious actions of living mortals here? Pro - 
test autism would fain make away wit h pur- 
ga’ory and the consoling doctrine of pray 
ing for the dead ; but .‘ill who believe in the 
communion of saints will deark' cherish this 
heavenly instituted doctrine ol the Church, 
which proclaims amn8.st3’' for the suffering 
dead through the good deeds ot the pious 
living. It, may be indelicate to say it, but 1 
saw those edifying things iu the good town 
'd Cauipbellford, Unt.. wherein Rev. Father 
McCloskey works efficaciously fur the sal va 
tion ot the seuls cum mit led to his pastoral 

(r’’ire- Wm. Ellison in Catholic Union and 
1 irnea

were as

A. 0.11.
was ver

tain 13’ conducted as well as the best. The 
reason for this was that there were business 
men such as the worth3' president and Mr.
O’Connor at the head of it. lie paid glowing 
tributes to Rev. Dr. Kilroy and Mr. O'Connor 
for their services in connecti. n with the as 
soc i at ion. If all were as successful as that 
of Stratford his visits would ho one round of 
pleasure. This was not. the case, however, 
as in some places they lacked the enthusiasm’ 
zeal and knowledge necessary to stimulate 
the members to action.

The Grand Spiritual Adviser of the associa 
tion, the Archbishop of Toronto, than whom 
none in Ontario was more respected by Pro 
testants and Catholics alike, gave stability to 
the order. Mr. Killackey thou went on to des
cribe the aims of the C. M. B A pointing out 
that, as it was a purely Catholic institution 
they should support it. Other societies were 
not limited to so small a field. He claimed the 
organization prepared its members for the 
battle of life, stimulated brotherly jove and 
elevated humanity generally. Rich and'pjnr * n rpa»innng my j uirne3* eastward 
should join it and assist in doing the 'good Dirough Ontario 1 called on my way to par- 
that the association had in view. Ho con *■'. d,h hospitality of a respected parish 
eluded, showing by comparisons the ad vaut- w*lom 1 had met for the first time at
ages the order ho represented had over those , 0 *lomlQ °‘ «bother pastor a few weeks ago.
of other friend I societies. I eager ly accepted the invitation tendered

On motion of Messrs. O’U inner and O’Fla ‘V0, *or °° n,y travels I had al read 3* tasted 
her tv a vote ot thanks was tendered the tranquil sweetness of a pastoral abode, 
speaker. This was approved warmly by the «ud knew that its serenity was favorable for 
chairman and the audience. Mr. Killackey too making of my notes of travel, as well as 
replied briefly, whereupon the rest uf the conducive to the restoration of the even 
musical programme was given, consisting of balance of mind which helps the thinker to 
solos by Miss Kennedy and Mr. Duggan and things at their proper value as he
a duett by Mines Houlihan and Gallagher lKl‘,fi°s «long. I found this seclusion and 
A vote of thanks was tendered those who as' necessary as an antidote against
sisted in the musical part ( f the programme Die .tin and turbulent hustle of the business 
by Messrs. Coughlin and Markey. Tim Na- }V(,r, which I had îecenth* left. But it is 
tional Anthem closed the meeting, hard to divyst one’s self of the associations

Mr. Killackey was afterwards entertained iul(* *mpressions ot the past, for the record we 
at supper by the committee at. the Commet- 1:1 v° lv?l“0’ ‘,0 it good or evil, will haunt and 
vial hotel and a ver3* enj vyable tnno w j accompany us no matter how welcome or un
spent. Stratford Beacon, Nov. 30 ' welcome may ho its presence. But these

--------- random observations are only a prelude to
Open Meeting. the main subject which I propose to discuss.

Ed. Catholic Record : (Jn ,n>’ tirst, Sunday’s attendance at «Mass iu
., HMI.,. Knowing. ,,e l&ttfe
alwajp aniionj t<. apreml all «oui news relat mostly men. at the early service. I hart n,,t 
mg lu the < . M !.. A., 1 forward you the M noticed their demeanor iu entering the con- 
lawmg account ot an ope., meetmff held l.y lessional box, but their conduct at the altar 
Hrani 1| No. , en the occaston ot Hmthnr Ki! war truly eddying in the extreme, and it 
lackey 8 hrst otbctal vuit to this town. Wo denoted a willing obedience to the precepts 
bad be secretary extend special invitatiuns of II ,ly Church and a close compliance m h 
l?,n n':7"e ";Hrtr...«d«, wed, the re the instructions and directions of the worthy
suit that we got out Intll fairly well tilled on pastor whom tiort had placed over them 
i«7!eiaL MuS’Unf.' 1 • U1 wa.rthy IVesidout, Nor was the occasion a special one, for it was 
lltother ( I H,e"y being cnuhnetl to thelnm o only the ordinary expression of what gaud 
through illness, Brother Met,art was called Ca,holies I eel towards the iilcssod iSscr.i- 
011 to preside. Ihe chairman, on tailing the monts. My attention, however, was further 
chair, called on the irav, i ather Hogan to tsko aroused when 1 heard the good priest ■,,, 
a seat on the platlorm, and opened the meet nultuce that on the t'ollowit,,. , venitn- and 
mg b3‘ a short, address, explaining p, tho nrtxt morning confessions would ho hoard at 
aud ie i iv o tl •' (‘hject - D morn hilly call tixud hours, and that a priest from a dmt.mt 
their attonti in to il.': ( . M. It. A as a cheap parish would he present, to help. This was 

at ,i H i great h-m-tits m he (ie in preparation for the Commui.-ion al an 8;3() 
rived from this chss ot insurance by listen o'clock Mass on the succeeding Tuesday 
ing to Brother Killackey who would mmt ! morning. f,.r the benefit of the suffering s mis 
eluquen:i3' show i.triii the great good tin iu purgatorx’. 
society was accomplishing, 1 i j,d

The choir aud other members o* the con-

■Xt the last 
of the x. O. 

foil

regular meeting of Division No. l, 
H., of St. Thomas, Elgin county, 

owing ie-olution was unanimously
adopted :

W he re as i: has pleased Almiehty God to re 
move by death Mrs. Conley, mother of our 
esteemed brother. A P. Conle 

Resolved that we. the 
1. hereby express 

the loss sustained by 
extend to him <

Resolved th.-v 
sorted ip i 
to the C 
therein.

the

mein*2inhers of Division 
heaitielt sorrow for 

uy our worthy brother, and 
our m *st sincere sympathy Also 

copy of this resolution he m 
itea of this meeting arid sent 

for publication

No.
The Itosary Magazine.

_ . , is number cf this excellent 
monthly is a specially attractive and interest 
ing one. It is beautifully illustrated through 
out. and contains articles from such well 
known writers as Jean E. V. Nealis, Rev. John 
T Slavery, Jogephene Gottaberger. Margaret 
I. Jordm. Right Rev. Bernard O'Reilly. D.D . 
LL l>.. Eugene Davis. Maurice Francis Egan. 
LL. D., E Jith If. Wilson, Rev. Charles Me - 

J. M. L. Monnabri;
Worth

t a Til Christmahe
ithlthe mini 

'ATHOL i c A

POWER OF THE CONFESSIONAL.
Witnessing Ita Beuetlcont Effect a. OBITUARY. Cnady. Li«. l).. Very Rev. 

i). P.. Charles Hanson Towne, George 
Words, M. D. , U. ». N., and Aquinas.”Mrs. John Marshall, Cobpkn.

This week we are called upon to chronicle 
the death of «Mrs. John Marshall of this vil
lage, which sad event occurred on Thursday vf 
last week. Nov. 11. at 9:3o a. m., in the sixtv- 
suventh year of her age. Deceased was one of 
the earliest settlers in this village and was 
most highly respected. The cause of deuh 
w»> chrome extarrh of the stomach, from 
which she Miffered for upwards of a year, h iv 
ing taken it out of la grippe last winter, she 
b >te all her sufferings with true Christian for 

tude and resignation, was a most patient suf 
lerer. never complaining as she gradually 
faded away. She was born in the town of Mo 
hul, in the county cf L; itrtm Ireland, in mi 
and came to this country in is|2. Her maiden 
name was Anne Dobson A husband anti six 
children survive her. They are respectively 
Wm. T. of Erwin. Colorado ; John A vf 
Lhicag-i : Mrs. McVhesme. of Bird City. Kan 
was : Mrs. Cupping, of Denver. Colorado ; a>id 
Mrs. D. J. Ritchie and Miss Susanna, of CoO- 
dfti. Tint rieveaseti lady was remat kat.lc for 
her charitable disposition and noble, upiigbt 
character, being a devout Christian and 
member ot the Roman Catholic Church. 
The funeral took place from tier late residence 
on Saturday morning to the 3:52 tram and 
thence to Pembroke to the It. C. church, wr-ere 
a Solemn Requiem High Mass was celebrated. 
Rev Katin r French officiated, aided by Rev.

Father Devin 
proceeded to 
lari

To God's minister we reveal the secret of 
hearts,

Knowing tic 
imparts.

e sweetness of the balm he then
MARKET REPORTS

LONDON.
London. Dec. 9. — Wheat, 81 to 82c. per 

hush. oats. 24 t-5 per hu^h. Peas. 45 per 
fill'll. Rye. 33 3 5 to 36 2 5 per hush. Corn. 36 
2 j to 39 l-.> per bush. Buckwheat. 28 to 29c 
per bush. Best beef sold for so.50 to 86 per cwt 
Lamb. 7 to 7* cents per lb. by the carcass; 8 and 
■•c a pound was asked by the quarter. Mutton 
5c. per bound by the carcass. Veal, 5 cents a 
pound by wholesale. Pork. >5, 85.75 to s6 per 
cut., and -4 to >4.1i. live weight. Turkeys. 8 

ind. Geese 5c a l'j Ducks. 5n to 7"cents a pm 
cents a pair, 
roll, and 15c for 
cents a rio

t'fButter, 16c per pound for licst 
ck butter Eggs, IS to 20 

izen. Potatoes, 75 to 8u cents a hag. 
of apples were offered, at 82 to .->3 0 • 

barrel. A number of slioats or young pigs 
re oflered, at from >4 to s,; a pair. Hay. .<6 to 
per ton.

AfTa

T t'RONTO.
Toronto. Dec. 9.-Maiket quiet. Flour quiet 

and teatureles.s ; straight rollers quoted at 83.90 
t° > * ; h'icdle treights ; Manitoba )>atent8, at 
-1.30, and strong bakers' at Wheat—Da 
wand f-tir ai d prices unchanged : Isales ol red 
winter were made at H2c. high freights ; No. 2 
spring at Me to 82c. on Midland, and goose at 
DC on Milland ; No. 1 Manitoba hard quoted 

t0j ''llc *’ort William, and at. 96 to 97c. 
Mtdland| Barley—The market firm with offer
ings moderate ; No. 3 extra quoted at 27c to 28j 
west, and teed at 25c. Oats-.Market un
changed. with sales white at 2Uc. west, and at 
2ic.on viidland ; mixed quoted* .at west.
1 cas ltrin, with sales at 41c. north and west 
Buckwheat firm, with sales at 32c east. Rye 
steady with fair demand: sales made at 4w 
high freights, at 15c. middle and at 46c east. 
Dorn quiet, with prices ruli ig st 2-’, to •m'» 
west Bran quiet, with cars quoteii at ss 
onto freights. .shorts, s|i to >i> middle 
freights. < t.itmeal quiet and prices unchanged, 
at .-o. 15 to ÿ.i 2t) for cars on track.

moroke, and the Rev. 
Osceola. Tae cortege men 

cemetery, followed by a very 
large concourse of peop'.e. considering i tie very 
early hour, which was 8 o’clock. The pall 
bearers were six very old residents of the vil- 
lane. Viz. : KJwunl i'll It)', «'111. Tufty, er.. Goo. 
Marshall. Rout. Alien. Thomas Burton and 
Thomas Hill. The bereaved ones have the 
sympathy of the c immunity in their affliction. 
May her soul rest in peace ! -Cobden Sun. Nov.

oT
the

18.

W KDDING BELLS.

M AHON-BltAY I LLK.

wi«avi 1 'y,,e^B-’Ciied lad;os oi thi-* paiisii, to >> ; second do..-i 5> to81 6 aud h>w grades !
Mr O iïXrïiï K! «ïnSa,;„ÏÏ^i'r:;V"o„iSa, :̂ 1

«vtter xUiicii Mass was celebrated. No. l. ÿU.50 and No. 2. at >8 0) to ss so

V- Z1 ssi?
Cale dun, 

j Tue bride

er".wd,
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I count my treasures o er with c*i 
A little toy that baby knew —
A little sock of faded hue—

A little lock of golden hair.

Ling years ago this Christmas tin 
My little one—my all to tnt —
Hat robed Iu white, upon my kr. 

heard the Merry Christmas c

BELLEVILLE,
Th«* ays'mu of training Is norm,,!. *.» 

lie. thorough, comprising luh iumi tend pra^-iM-H in ‘uiuou
I. Hookkccplxig - Double and singi, 

trv. Bus hush i .pi rs, Law and Prai-ti(.,.
.,Mv?Ü"rwnnk,,",,d Office

’ »l «'go 1“ «>..en throughout the \mr
lîr.

ROBERT BOGLE,
J. FRITH JEFFERS, M A

Phim i Pals,

'ill. < <

and

And
" Tell me, mv little golden head, 

If Santa Claus should come to n 
What shall he bring my baby hi 

What treasure for my boy V I sal
Tills

Stud

A W h H e’l h i «‘r h m i rt ^ n ü Vr u, h?u I 
cairn- a look of glad surpr 
ike his trustful, childish j

There 
That spj
And. as he lisped his evening pra; 

He asked the boon with baby gi 
And. toddling to the chimney p! 
e bung his little stocking thereiif mm He1

That night, as length ning shade 
I saw the white winged angels i 
W ith music io our humble h 

Aud kiss my darling as be slet

He must have 
F«,r in the morn.
He toddled to the 

And found the little

They came agi..
Tuat angel host, so fair a

I, Hinging all the Christinas 
lured my darling from my s

A little 
A litt
The Christmas music on 

A watching for my baby boy.

But if again that angel train 
And golden head come back fo 
To bear me to eternity 

My watching will not be

I on.

in'Ti'is College is giving uu up-to-date train-

•gu*- J. W. WESTERVELT, R.o,
Postal^ _ Principal.

Write fur the New Announcement 
of the Celebrated ....

KINGSTON

'g- heard that baby m 
with glowii 
chim n

talc
icy plat

ther

ai ii one Christmast
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Kingson, unt.

sock, a little toy — 
le lock of golden hair— ^A. Bi.I.ANOHARD,

Chartered Ac
Secretary.

I£ I Koiiiit lo if liiisiiicss < oil.-..' 
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If so, mention ihe (’atholic Record 
and write the
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in vain 
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Brockville Business College THOSE PKELIMINJ
,(eolaoLHiicd 15 yei 

socr money h
• rs ago) and you vvi 
mil cet t he best.

AU.1.1*88 BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
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N Y. Freeman's Jou 
McAllister- Not until after 

the iii'.h century was the i’apal 
that the sanction or ratification 
of Koine was essential to the Ie 
the canons and decrees of a G( 

Freeman—That depou 
you mean by “ legal vali< 
this phrase you mean th« 
sanction waa not essentia 
the canons and decrees 
civil laws, such as the sa 
Emperor gave them in the 
should know that such a c 
made at any time lor the 1 
the other hand, yon meat 
validity ” that the Pope’s 
not essential lo the d'.gtr 
of decrees concerning mat 
then you are wrong. Fot 
has been and never will 
whose dogmatic decrees i 
received by the Church 
faith unless they have tt 
the head of the Church—1 
Pope. I n other words, n 
be a general or ecumei 
without that sanction.

We have seen that the 
Council, that of Nice, wi 
by the Pope through his 
lives, Hoaius of Cordova 
Iioman priests. These th 
ing to the records, signe 
the Council first, before 
archs and Bishops prei 
which shows clearly a r. 
the primacy of the Bish 
whom they represented, 
other conceivable reasi 
Spanish Bishop and the 
priests were permitted to 
place unchallenged by tl 
and Bishops of the East, ’ 
watchful of any encroach 
prerogatives.

McAllister—The first, appi 
claim is found, as given-by Cl 
in the letters of Leo the ( 
Home, or rather in letters at 
about the middle of the fifth < 

There is here a nice b 
neatly tucked away in tl 
given by Church historia 
true to say that Church 1 
the claim as first made ii 
tury. There are some 
aud anti Papal historiai 
the claim, but there aie 
positively and with bettt 
that date. To lump the 
the doctor does is to mi 
historians and mislead t 
thing he should not do.

The claim that the Po; 
necessary to a council be 
are of Catholic faith, or 1 
considered a general cot 
the claim of the primac 
tolic See in another for 
tion of him who holds I 
headship in the Church 
to the dogmatic decrees 
as the sanction of him 
primacy or headship i 
necessary to the laws of 
signature of the hea. 
makes a law a law of t 
and the signature of t! 
Church makes the deci 
an authoritative decre 
Church. The analog 
There is no difference ' 
as the principles of g 
concerned. The signa1 
of the State is the gua 
State has spoken ; the i 
head of the Church is 
that the Church has sp< 
guarantee that the fait 
fore they accept the 
body of men as articles 

The Pope, then, iu 
council of the Church 
an essential prerogativ 
of headship. Consequ 
that the sanction of th 
eary to accredit a con 
ful as speaking for tl 
is as old as the claim 
As the primacy of the 
Chair of Peter was l 
the beginning every 
essential prerogative c 
cognized from the I 
have in a former at

NIMM0 & HARRISON

BUSINESS & SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Cor. YoDge & Col ege Sts , TORONTO.

Highest results in Book keeping, Anil ine- 
Me, HenmaiiMiip, Shorthand. T\ p writ il- 
English, aud Civil Service Snbj-éth.

Open entire year.
Write or call for in

IMdivi.iu.il inr-truciion. 
to informal ion.
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tt kniwe that h tonne roan and wo:. . 
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"‘"in* t.> kt. .w hIk , that tira

n ahou.'d bare a 
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■ll P‘M« . f n - country ,«t «lie t it-out time New n. : 
aitmittMl each meek. Partirai, M tlm Hn.lv giv-n Au.tr,

« . II. SU A W , • rinrip il Y.,m.e »nd tierr.iid Htb., 1 r r.r

Found. Ontario, is tiie very best p’ace Ir 
orough Business Educavon. 

i=KC a round trip and visit a., ether business 
colleges and commercial departments in Can-.,-'a. 
then visit the Northern Business Co..ege : exam
ine everything thoroughly, if we tai: to produce 
the most thorough, ccmpiete. practical and exten
sive course cf study, the best coi.e-e premises 
and the best and most complete and most suita'r e 
furniture and appliances, we will give you a full 
course FREE. For anr.ua: announcement, giving 
full pa rticulars, free, address, C. A. Flitmino. Prin.

r.*

TIE HE DBSOIIHE JICHEIT
CHATHAM, ONT.

T : Educational C'., ”: 7 comprises every
branch--suitable for ycung ladies.

superior advantages offered for the cultivation 
Æ"'»'»!"'""1' GHAW.NO ,h.

SPECIAL CCUF SE "or Tup'1* prep.r 

For particulars 'b’
•v. LADY SUPERIOR.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE, BEBLII, III.
Complete Classical. 
Philosophical and Commercial 

.Courses.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

For further particulars apply to
RtV. l'-.cü’ tiPETZ, President,

A SSUriPTlON COLLEGE,
Sandwich, Ont._0MMeak 

’race the Classical and Com*»
Terms, includln 
r annum. For :
SKI NO, C.

The st 
merem! 1

udies emb

expenses, $150 pe 
appiy to Rev. D. Cu

ig all ordinary 
full particulars
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NOW READY.
THE. . .

CATHOLIC - ALMANAC
OF ONTARIO 
FOR 1898 ....

Profusely Illustrttoi Published with the 
Approbation of the Archbishops aud 

Bishops of Ontario,
Co...l.loto l.ltnrglcal Calendar,

manat ion.
with ex*

Dlreotopy of the Church—up to date. 
Accurate Clergy List—official.
Fu''.-Uuro Portrait of Mgr. Merry del 

' al, with sketch.
Entertaining Original Xinae Stories. 
Sketch of the Baslllans, with p trira ts. 
Copious News Notes of special 

la holies.
niorestto

Single Copies, 25 cts. ; 12 Copies, $2.50.
< an be procured from Catholic Rkcokd, 

Lonuon. or The Monastery ol'the Precious 
B ooh, 113 tit. Joseph Suee", Toronto.

A gents wanted every wht-re. Llhernl terms,

REID’S HARDWARE
tor Grand Rapids Carpet Sweep 

Superior Carpet Sweepers, 
Since pe retie, the latest
£meMftUE!es'

118 Dundas St„ London, Ont,
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